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The crutch la a poor substitute for legs, and affords a very

iivonvenicnt and tiresome mode
pathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully moving; along the
atrect supported by these artificial limbs.

When Rheumatism settles in the bones aad muscles of the leg,
it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become kelpless
and crutch-boun- The corrosive, irritating matter that ia deposited
in the Joints and muscles causes the snost intense pain, tho knees
and ankles swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the Joints become locked and
.1 1 ... A. - n. mmA stiff ent JOTt-1l- a

7ui
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The acid poisons that produce rheumatic paina form ia the blood, and are

distributed through the system, and lodged la the arms, shoulders, hands,
back and feet, or other parts of the body resulting often ia total disability.
A permanent cure ot Rheumatism can be effected only by a complete cleans
ing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomphahea this as 8. S. 8.
It neutralizes the acid effects, purifies and invigorates the stagnant blood,

and the gritty particles are washed oat or atsioagea
by the new rich blood, and relief cornea to the
pala-rackc- d sufferer. S. S. 8. leaves no morbid,
irritating matter la the blood to reunite and produce
anntriM- - attack, bat exoela very atom of it from
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for our special free book on Rheumatism, and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furni&h

it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, 8A.

(The. moat dangerous element of illu--

enlnatlng gss Is carbonic add.
jfJ-tD- rnartnes in London are to

Jji$fit bjf fllfiSO collected In rarU by
theFlgaro.

Zlectrlo .railways are rapidly dla--

pladnaTithe old fashioned diligences in
Sjrttaerland.
Idnevof the fire department horses In

TJaltlinore is extremely fond of 11m- -

burcer cheese and eats It with evident
relish.

Euccessful efforts have recently been
madeneWestphslla to Induce the eoun--

trii people retain their national cos- -

tumea.
Becent analysis has shown the wa- -

ten; of a spring on Elpon race course,
England, to bo strongly Impregnated
wlth'.epeom salts.

Ono hundred and fifty landladies
liaTeibeen summoned st Vienna for
taking In boarders'.without the permis
sion' of .the police.

!A Japanese larch, twenty four Inches
Ugh, 100 'years old, ares sold in Lon
don;, recently, at tho rate of a shilling
for each year about 840.

A white badger, jvhlch la almost as
greet.a rarity aa a .white blackbird,
waavkllled recently, by the Axe Yale
(England) ebadger hounds.
aTjontreeacuttsys a bounty or si

foneacbefox tiUeOeWlthln 1U borders.

lsti yeac the.'twynients on this ao
countimoonted to flJTZ.

ffhe1 total number of farms in Ala'
bamatls given at 223,220, of .which
129487: are operated by white farmers
aadM.063 by. colored farmers.

Sweden's last census records the low.
est death rate yet attained by a civ
ilized nation. During the last ten
years it only averaged 10.40 per 1,000.

According to Dr. Flugge, air will go

through the walls ot a closed room at
a rate depending on difference of tern
Denture between the Inside and the
outside.

Nelson's walking cane, which was
picked up on the deck of the Victory
after he was shot at Trafalgar, Is now
in the possession of a resident of New-
port, Mont

The Russian government has ap-

pointed a commission to Investigate
agricultural methods and the condition
of- - the peasantry in Russia, with a
view, of Improving both.

Searchers have found a hoard of 82,-50- 0

In the dwelling of a supposed pau-
per who, has died at Tontesbury,
Shropshire. England. Four hundred
dollars was discovered In an old glove.

The marvelous Improvement of
Egyptian Industries during recent
years and the .country's present well
governed condition have made tho
place a splendid market for American
trade.

A coalfield on the Black sea, 140
miles from Constantinople, is being
worked vigorously, but the poor Qual-

ity of the coal mined will prevent Its
coming into competition with the
American article.

It has been discovered that cereals
may be expanded by dry heat in a
moist atmosphere to three times their
natural size. This makes them very
palatable, their flavor being varied by
the degree ot heat used.

Naples was raised In twenty years
from the position of one of the world's
unhealthlest cities to one of the health
lest the government having under'
taken and encouraged great move
ments in sanitary reform. -

In Texas and Louisiana there are
now more than 100 canals and pump
ing stations, each capable of flooding
1,000 acres of rice. These are owned
by irrigation companies, which supply
the water as needed to the rice farm
era. .' ,, ..

Professor WrMght chief editor of the
great English Dialect Dictionary, pub
llshed at Oxford, now says that he
expects to complete his work by the
end of 1003. The work began In 1893,
and two parts a year have been pub:
llshed.

The terminal wedge of Vesuvius has
fallen nearly fifteen meters on the side
of Pompeii, and visitors are now led
up on the side of Mount Somma, which
Is not thought to be dangerous. It Is
going to however, to
make Sure. 4 j

A genius has undertaken to prove
that bicycle-ridin- g is hurtful to the
health ot a community for the reason
that the bicycle tires have Increased
the price of rubber and fewer people
jvear overshoes in damp weather In
cmseqnence ' ' ;;V
: Ooooanut trees grow in large planta-
tions close to the shore all over the
Philippine Islands, .Within the. last
twelve years tho trade has increased
tremendously. The product is period-
ically affected by heavy typhoons,. but
requires only a few years to pick up
again. "

A Journal la Vladivostok states that
the Busstanlitng of the Chinese has
already begun. The Chinese dealers
and merchant in Port Arthur and oth-
er towns make a great point of adding
to their family uamesa Russian end-
ing,, besides splng the Russian dress
and manners.

Complaint Is made' In Paris that,
while French guards on the sleeping
car tram between Paris and Berlin are
obliged to efface themselves at the
frontier and make way for German
conductors, the Teutons on the return
journey remain at their posts until the
French canltal la reached.

Di . J i , 1 k
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To the Vemocratie
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce myself a can- -

didate for Representative to the
next General Assembly, subject to
the Democratic Primaries.

I am in favor of electing County
Commissioners by direct vote of
the people.

1 am opposed to the Legislature
appointing magistrates.

I favor reducing the number of
magistrates, so that we shall have
only the number that is actually
necessary for the welfare of the
county, and that they shall be
elected by the people.

The Constitutional Amendment
having been ratified at the polls by
the people, and is now a law, I
favor restoring to the people their
right to elect their officers and not
have them appointed.

Respectfully,

J. J. Wotfenden,

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce
myselt a candidate tor
the y nomination tor
Register ot Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS,

To the 'Democratic

Voters of Craven

County:
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the House of Represen

tatives, subject to the Democratic
Primaries.

W. B. LANE

To the Democratic
Voters r of Craven
County: -

I hereby announce myself u ft

Candidate for the office of Eegiatet -

o1D"eeda, I have nothing to say
derogatory of aany other candidate
for the office, and base my candU

dacy solely upon iny record as
county officer, my ' reoord as ft

Democrat, and as a worker for the
party u'

I submit my claims to you fof
consideration and if ' they meet

with your approval by a further
continuance in the office,' I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as t
have striven to do in the nast

- 'Respectfully,

Ernest LI. Green.

To the Democratic
;Voters of Craven

;VCczrdy:i
I hereby announce myself as ft

Candidate for the c.?e of EherU,
subject to the Dr .ocratio Prima
ries.

WkuBOIiMboml theraay tk stateu itmn u Junta wit etars
Art' 'twist 'a PU& tn th' reft
Waa Mrtktn rvuMa b4 MttwMd .
Touruf Juna, Vmuv Crs eraahad

huU btaoMd heavana ertar emaafcaA
Whes mm waa baraadi '

Whan BIU waa txnad, ttf peopta said
that Shawa ! Mahaad,. .

ail Ukroaa kta WfctnHot a toadwt oa
WaaJ, 'aataMra'aaanUm

taoufela atatia. aAirtaf
Worn tHU waa bamedl

FaaC Haar-wa- fiiaa QHaahat'e pop
Grabbed WUlunj a haa W ahawad It a

thaa) fca tad an na hia aoM

thaa araa od by Parkiaa atatr.
ha bwnm a wmm earaar

'Wham But waa aaraail "

ailed tn store with powdar poofl
want kiaootlir throufh U' reoC ,

Waa found mapeadad la a treat
Nest day ha kiUad a natchbof a eow)

aiaaina t aa aaaanwa.
When B1U waa bdmadl

InBUI Miawa as: aaw ho not avowed
am' uvea r aaa it ao ea aaowed,
Bui aoaaahow ha aat did, ea thay

weawaaa afaat.aa' atu sortand!
3lM bowed he'd com tf aoea bad i

When BUI waa boraadl
Newa.

. DAGOES AT WAR.

The Italian cobblers Thro The Books
, ' . lata Each Other la a Lively '

People who frequent Middle street la
the vicinity of the Italian oobbler shops
have been oa several occasions furnished
with a aainple of Italian opera boaffe
which waa interesting and amusing and
might have been Instructive it all knew
what passed between the two men. . Of
course . the men' are rivals in bnataew
and every once In. a while their warm
Italian blood becomes over heated and
they go at each other la their rich
mother tongue and lambast each ether

a frightful manner if exterior dem
onstrations are any sign.

Both men are good cobblers but one is
disposed to criticise severely the work

the other, ia short one says the oth
ers Jobs are simply bum this in Ital
lan, or coarse and the other man aays
the first one is certainly bug house, or
words to that effect. One ha a very
able asslatant jn the person of his
Wife..;,;;.. i ;,: -- ,

Yesterday war broke out l afresh and
the two men nearly come to blows, the
affair waa very fanny to the onlookers
for their wild gesticulations and their
scrappy conversation betokened ; any
thing but a peaceful frame ot mind. It

possible that their troubles will be re
duced to English and aired ia the courts
and then they may be found to be quite
ordinary, but at It la their quarrel is a
whole cirens In Itself.

To My Friends.

It Is with Joy I tell you what Kodol
did fur me. . I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon be
Ins-- advised to nee Kodol. I did so.' snd
words cannot tell the good It baa done

A neighbor had the dyspepsia so
that he had tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol. Words of gratitude
have come to me from him because I
recommended it. Geo. W. Fry, Viols,
Iowa, Health and strength of mind and
body, depend on the stomach, and) nor-

mal activity of tho digestive organs, Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cares
all stomach and bowel troubles, indiges-

tion, dyspepsia.- - Kodol digests any good
food you eat. Take a dose after meals.
F 8 Duffy.

Jones County Primaries.",
. i ... ?

To the white voters of Jones county:
At a meeting of the Democratic Execu

live Committee of Jones county ft was
ordered that the primaries for the pre
ciacts ; be held at tho voting place of
each precinct on August 16th, 1903 at 8

o'clock p. at., and that the county con-

vention- for nominating county officers
and member of legislature be held at
Trenton, R. 0. on August 25th, 1800. '
; Let there baa full attendance of the

people at these meetings In order that
their wishes may be known. :

.

Every white voter who Irishes to aid
la onatlrratng good Democratic govern- -

stent ta our , county and State, and la
tends to support ; aad work, for the suo--

osas of the Democratic nominees Is cor
dially invited to participate. . . j . 5

T. C WHTTAKeB, .

. . Cbm. Dent. Is. Com. Joaes Op

'THE HORSES."

JBob- - Xtavto mm rein' behind Coney,
2:02, this aaaaon - ' s'---

'

The alater t Blngea, SOCK, recently
foaled by Young laUatL Is dead.
; It Is sworte that John Hussejr will
have Onward SUrer, tola year.

The Abbot recently vrdbted a soils ia
208, last halt ia 1:03, for Ed Qeerm.

The pacing man Violation, iXVA, is
being raced in tho slow trots this year,

aflss Logan, recently pared a
mile in 2:07 on the San Jose (Cat)

The pacing mare Nelly at, SiOVL baa
a cfaeatnut filly by Helr-a- t Uw,
at foot v ;..!

Markala is tho name riven to the
yearling filly by Peter the Great, 2i07KJ
out 01 nancy Hanks, zue, : -

AnagaUla, purchased at the Marcus
Daly sale in December by II r. Brayton
Ives, has by her side a handsome bay
fitly by Bow Bells and has been bred
to Kellar, 2:10

Queen Wilkes, owned by E. E. 8math
era, recently clinched her title to the
championship of tho New York speed,
way- - by defeating Nathan Btraua'
Alves, 8K)0Vi. easily in two brashes.

"Scatters ail Records. . 'I1--

Twice la hospital, F. A. Qulledge, Ver
bena, Ala., paid a vast aunt to doctors
to enre a severe ease of piles, closing
84 tumors. When all failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Ealve soon cured him. Subdues
l".vnma!!on, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Eo .t salve In the world, 25a at
C. P. Era V. - n't C:nz atore.
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VOICE OP THE PEOPLE, i

jotCiloi For The. LcritUtare. 1

Editob Joumiiiu Ia the-- Democratic
Primary two years ago, Mr. O. H.
Qulon waa defeated for the nomination
u candidate for the Legislature by a

. ; : ' "few votes. -

Many of Mr. Qulon's friends believed
that through the looseneaa of the Pri
mary - machinery Irregularities ; were
practiced Intended to and which did de-

feat the nomination of Mr. Gulon. ' - -
They sought to prevail npon him to

contest the result of the primary aa an la

nounced, but he steadfastly refuted 4o
do anything, which would tend to In-

crease factional bitterness in the par
ty.

Be canvassed the county in the inter
est of hia successful opponent; Mr.
Pierce, and worked diligently to eecure
his election.

Many ot us remember the apeeoa
made by hTin at the mass meeting ot the
clubs ot the county ,held hear the close
of the campaign a speech which put
an end to all idea of bringing out an In
dependent ticket.

Mr. Pierce and his friends at the time,
recognized the effectiveness of Mr.
Qulon's speech and accorded him much
of the credit for the victory which fol
lowed week or S3 later.

It seems to one who it not a politic
ian, but who loves hia party andbellevea
In rewarding the efforts
of party men that now is a good time to
tender the nomination to Mr. Onion and
a rge his acceptance.

The people living In the country feel
Inclined to give the nomination : to a
town man this time and who Is more
deserving, and who can fill the position
more honorably than Mr. Onion f Dlti
ability ia conceded. His training fit

him peculiarly tor the office ot law
maker, and with hla election the Inter
est of this county and its cltlzena will
have an - earnest and-- able champion In
the coming legislature. ,

.. ' Garbage an Streets. . '
; Ed Jocbnal: It seems to me that I
have seen or heard of a city ordlaanos
thft required . persons placing garbage
oa the streets, to ate a receptacle to put
the garbage in. If there Is an ordlaanos
to the effect. It Is never enforced, and
must have become obsolete like many
other city laws, . v J

Yesterday after the heavy-ta- t : had
occasion to pass along a certain street
which Is much travelled sad tooad that
the rata had washed the garbage all over
the street, so that it will be extremely
difficult to collect. Borne of this garbag
appeared to be la an advanced etete of
decomposition and to some extent effen
sive, u though It had been allowed' to re
mala on the steet for quits a while, ''

Wo think the eityoart drivers should
be more alert than to allow this garbage
to accumulate In such large quantities.

It the number of carts Is insufficient to
ker' the streets cleaned up, others
should' he provided, especially during
the Tster Reloa sjul trait season, or the
Health c f the peopletnay pay dear for
:;e neglect. '

.It thereU an ordinance rearing peo-

ple la collect their garbage i
cles tlen It ahonld ba-ee-f , --t I and the
police should, see to li that ,Au carta col
lect It-- e beforo It Jegtn to decay.

We write tlto In a kindly spirit, not
talsulrg to be dictatorial InsJbe least.

but because we thlnk.lt la to the Interest
of thetnbatloa of the town and hope
the authorities will accept 1 in the same
spirit, and look after the matter at
once. ,: ' - "V ';"' '""' "

vv'; " ; Htta,aa. ;

"Wuuid you." iinlM--d the tullllonalre's
daughter, "lunny girl with red balri"

"No," 'replied the poor young man,
"for my heart la possessed ly eue wltU
rich auburn treseea. Wlii yon b
mtnef ' -

rva tl.-'- -v h- - 't lato lis f-- enl
,1 f.r J;yj-C.l-c;o Eoard;:.r

r '. .
J

htj ii Hew Bent Tobacco Mar- -

- - ' kCte

Two Warehsases Geisg. Largo Ke- -

eelpts, and Prlees Mack

Higher. Tksa Last
Tsar, Farm-

ers Well

IFlsasei
Yesterday waa the opening day ia the

New Bern tobacco market, and the
quantity of tobacco brought in, and
good prices It brought, made the day
especially notable.

With rain In this vicinity for the past
week, the prospect of the opening dsy

the local tobacco market, was not
very assuring. '

Bat cart after cart, and wagon after
wagon load of tobacco kept arriving
here, nntO tin .floors of the Planters
and Farmers warehouses were well cot
end.

The quality of the tobacco brought la
was at at first of the poorer kind, sand
lugs, but the demand was a good ' one
and the bidding wu keen, prices rang'
Ing from one to two dollars, and higher,
per hundred, than for the same quality
last year.

The amount of tobacco received waa
the largest oa any previous opening, and
this with bad weather.

Prices ranged from $9,00 to $40,00, and
over 120,000 pounds were sold.

The opening of the market brought in
large numbers of farmers, who were
greatly pleaaea.with the results of their
sales.

Besides the smaller buyers, represen
tatlves of the Continental, Imperial and
American Tobacco Uompanys were on
hand, all good buyers, and the outlook
ia for a great buying market here during
the aeason, one which will make the to
bacco farmer happy who brings his pro
duct to the flew Hern market.

PINFEATHERS.

Whole corn la the best grain to give
at night

Sweet milk is relished by young
chickens and Is good for them, but It
should not take the place of water.

Too many roosters with the hens will
usually result In a large number of un-

fertile eggs and weakened chickens.
I If the hens ore allowed to make
nests In the stables, they-ma- y not only
create filth therein, but will also carry
lice In with them.

i If a fowl seems droopy or Btands off

by Itself all drawn up In a bunch and
yet eats when food Is given It, examine
closely for vermin.

I' Fresh earth In tho hennery for
scratching and dusting is indispensa-
ble. It will cleanse the feathers and
akin of impurities and lice.

I Young pullets hatched late will not
lay In winter If they do not mature by
'November, but will begin to lay. early

,t "
DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.

Permanently cured by the matterly
power of "South Amebicah Nbhvihk
Tonio," Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
all. It Is a cure for the whole world of

stomash weakness and Indlget.ion. The
curs begins with the first dose. The re-

lief it brings is marvelous snd surprising
? ; makes no failure: never disappoints.
No matter how long you have susered,
your cure Is certain under tne use of this
great health-givin- g force. Pleasant ana
always safe.; Sold by 0, D. Bradham,
Druggist.

Qood Itaauls.
As early aa 1307 the Improved mac

adamised highways of France had a
jtotal length of 200,951 miles, while the
length of unfinished highways was
then stated at 174,007 miles, most of
which la now finished.

J Progressive Canada estimates that
Hrta, tVkniilaHnn rarva 1f vr t lnnatlagvvau.MMvaa iHiuvieJ va. vuu

cannot be less than 100,000,000." There
are 1,800,000 square miles of arable
toad. ; ..--- .'

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

f Walter Walker i UfUl play Nat C.
Goodwin's part irt. "TV'hen We Were
Twenty-one.- " : ; ,

Elora Zabelle has replaced Gertrude
Quintan as . Annette In the New York
production of "King Dodo."
. Edwin Arden and Katherlne Grey
will have the two leading roles In Ram
sey Morris' "Ninety and Nine."

When "The Eternal City" Is present
ed on thw stage, It will be seen that It
is quite different from the book story,
- Miriam Lawrence Is to sing the role

of Mrs. Hopping In support of Francis
Wilson in "The Toreador" the coming
season.;- - 5--- '.

"Bally In Our AUey" is the tide an
nounced for an extravagnnca by
George V. Hobart to be produced In
New. York about the middle of August

Mr. Stanislaus Stange, author ' of
'Polly Varden," Is now putting on the

finishing touches to a new American
opera entitled "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home." - v

I ; SOME MEASURES.

I A farthing was 8 cents; :

J A shekel of gold was 88.
T A talent of gold waa 813,800."

A talent of silver was 8538.30.

A mite was less than a qonrtcr of a
cent

An epfih or both contained seven gnl- -

lona.
V A piece of silver or a penny was 13
cents.

A cubit was nearly ? twenty-tw- o

Inches.
A shekel of silver was equal to about

DO cents.
A finger's breadth Is equal to about

one inch.
A Sabbath day's Journey was about

an English mile.
A hand's breadth Is equal to three

snu Inches.
A day's Journey was about twenty'

thro and one-fift- h miles. Christian
World.

A5?ge(able Preparotionrar As-

similating HcFoodandBcfiula-tui- g

the Stomachs aitiDovrels of

21 Lki.

Promotes Digcslion&cerfu.--nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
OniunuMorphiite norMineal.
NotHahcotic. V

A perfect
Sour StorMch.Diantoea

Worms .ConvuLsions .Fevensh-ne- ss

and Loss OP SLEEP.

FacSimib Signature of -
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. w.

ARAPAHOE (

July 81. Oar. farmers lire untiling
now because of good win which fell
last evening. It bad been very dry.-

'
Mr. W. R. Reel smiles over hla lad

pendence and spends much ttme at
borne now It la a fine boy. 7 1.

Re,v. W, U. Petree will begin a aerlea
ot meetings at this .place - Sunday. We
expect good results for hTs people think
much of him. - , .

Melons are so cheap here now that
the way-far- though poor need not go
without one, " ; " , ';

. The picnic last 8atarday wu a day
long to be remembered. Many people
were there and an abundance of food
was served The cronnds were cooled
by a pleasant breeae from the river blow
ng up Dawson's Creek. The young peo

ple jumped rope, went sailing and a se-

lect few occupied some comfortable rusj
tic seats furnished ' by Mr Joe Shines.
The treasury of the Sunday School was
replenished by $13,09 net from the sale
of refreshments.

'
REELSB0R0.

. July SI. Mr R H Jones li holding a

protracted meeting at this place.
Miss Lizzie Brlnson who baa been

visiting her brother MrW H Brlnson of
Dawson's Creek for the past week re-

turned home last Saturday. "

Mr Beth Hughes and Miss Carrie Bar- -

rlngton, Mr Wm Brlnson and daughter
Misa Maggie, of this place, attended the
Primitive onion at White Oak, Jones
county, last Saturday and Sunday.;
' Mr W II Phllpot of Arapahoe, ia visit-

ing his mother Mrs Nan Phllpot of this
place
' Mr J B Bennett of New Bern visited
Mr W H Dixon of Reelaboro last 8nn- -

pay; 7rK:;i .4

ABkins correspondent wants to know
what's become of the Reelaboro corres
pondent, he Is still In the land of the
living fairing sumptuously on the first
frails of the season; " Blub Bill.

I'Jm" Vdte ot n Wet Plana. i'- -v'

I ouoe look a vmlum of wild and woolly
hone; ,.

1 carefully daveloitcd It nd Ut it flry. of
course; ..--

-.,.

I put it on the window aill the sua waa
- 'out tbat day .....

But when I had retiirnad that night the
- none naa run awayi

- f. i. ." V faster.

At tM Prlco.of Hafffcrkaa- -

WfMwui ao her way tOMmtlnvfl'Mlani ei.tby preicnancf ufftra much paio ami tentm
I ffaurAnce prompts her tastular h tun
nJ romstin W itts) tWk ju W Un Uu Ctnil

motherhood.' i i

Mother's Friend plac at h4
and .hehflanocBuMif tin . ,ersw. bh

Ik Imrown 1xtor, td hr puxlri v is farotctel. ,

Inii fn)k'tlt)n ovtr tii rMton of the
brew ttt ana ulxvt tlieatxlomsm. ttirwUKhowt praT
nancy, will sHLkiOia her to theiteiiod Of

4twtttiuo la a cheawful mood Aud iindit- -

lurUeO.

la a t'lntmant. anil for external we only, It la
CKlorlen and will not simi. women a piratty
Suvtri. It would limeed (hi ehamttful ll Hi
aacrifice of mmWHtr wnre to the auc- -
ff.ni.Cul b.uue of hettlthr cm au woiuea
alniut to become moihere neMl eMi4 only to a
dniR atore and tor ai.oU aecure lit pu ciuta-blrl-

remely.
Sweet pintherly anticipation ana hewlthy

biibli turn th result ol Ut use ut i..hmu.

I Kir none: ,mot nprrvxju mauev irew au
women ehuuld hare it.

:i C3.,

Atlanta, ga.

Keep: tw.
Elmer A. Henderson, Lake Mills, Ia,

Is what Is termed a hustler. Early la
1800 hla father let him have a show-
case on one side of his store.' He
bought candles, gum, marbles, Whis-

tles, etc., displayed them In the show-
case and sold them. He borrowed the
money with which to buy the stock.
Hla largest sale, he says, was on July
4, 1809, when he sold 88.29 worth of
goods. - During the summer he sold
soda water. In December of that year
ho sold the remainder of his stock to
his father for 812, the adventure net
ting him 823. In October, 1899, he
bought a yearling calf tor 812 and a
saddle blanket for S3. In July, 1900, he
bought a pig for S3 and in August two
more for 82 each. He worked for his
father for feed for his stock. In March,
1001, he sold two hogs for 824 and on
April 1 one for 115.67. Elmer as had
further experience ia baying aad sell
ing, but this Is enough to show, what a
business boy he Is. Among ihe things
he has bought with his money, is a ZH
by 4 printing press, with two fonts of
type. He has 8100 out at 0 per cent in
terest and 88.75 cents In cash, together
with some live stock, still on hand. He
sends us a copy of his paper, which he
calls Silver Moon. American Boy.

How Three Little Glrle Helped.
An exchange tells of a little girl who,

eager to help In the money making ef
fort for a new church edifice la her
home town, put on her thinking cap to
good advantage. She copied on sheets
of rather heavy paper a recipe for gin-

ger cakes, of which she was very fond
and which were wholesome eating for
children. These she sold to housekeep-

ers In town for 5 cents each. With the
help of two little friends she also con-

ducted a weekly cake sale for the chil-

dren themselves. The little girls made
the ginger cake, cutting it out ia the
shape of stars, crescents, animals,
birds, hats, etc., which they sold, two
for a cent every Saturday afternoon to
a clamoring army of eager youngsters.

The recipe, which will be liked In
any family of children even' without
being tumea to pmiantnropie use, is as
follows: One cup of molasses, one-ha-lf

cup lard, one rounding teaspoonful gin
ger and one level teaspoonful baking
soda dissolved in hot water; flour suffi
cient to make a stiff dough.

Some Live Lamps.
In India there Is a bird called the bot

tle bird because It builds a nest which
looks Just like a bottle. But It Is not
the wonderful nest I wish to tell you
about but something much more won-
derful, I think.' Xoa know la India
birds have many enemies, and these
enemies are afraid of light

So when Mr. and Mrs. Bottle Bird
make their home they stick ever so
many balls of clay all around the front
door. These are really candlesticks,
bat I do not believe you can guess
What the candles themselves are. They
are fire beetles. Fire beetles are some
thing like our fireflies, only. much
brighter. Mr. and- - Mrs. . Bottle Bird
catch the fire beetles and cUethem In
thevballs bf clay, and thereAthey stay,
making the .whole nest quite bright
With light

So you see Mr. and Mrs. Bottle Bird
and all the little bottle birds can sleep
quite peacefully all night because they
know they are safe from all enemies.

, ChIM Lnberera e Jaaem.
Japan, as rapid as Its development

has been and as perfect a country as It
Is today, has not .avoided the evil of
child labor. In the Japanese match
factories the boxes and labels are made
by little girls who are wonfJroualy.de
trous In the work. - These little expert!
get only from a halfpenny to twopence
for twelve hours work, and they are
probably about as tired as any one by
the time the flay Is done.

T;V-- Ome TUaar Mlaaea. ' ?i
"Well, ' my little raan, said the

preacher the day after, "did yon get
everything you expected to on Christ
mas?" '-.

?

"Nope. I didn't get one thing ma told
me 1 was going to get',,'
- "Indeedl And what was thatr ,

"The stummick ache," Chicago Ret
-
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